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School Field Trip

To kick off the new school year, we are planning to take the students to the Marinette

County Fair this Friday, August 27. We are excited to learn about the fair and support

our fellow classmates who are showing animals. As this is a morning weekday trip, our

trip will not involve fair food or rides. After spending time at the fair, we will enjoy a

packed lunch at the Crivitz Community Veterans Park. Please send a lunch that can be

eaten at a park! Also, as the fairgrounds tend to be muddy, we are asking parents to

please have their children wear muck or rain boots or old shoes on the field trip. The

children can change into their good shoes once we return to school.

Parents, if your child(ren) will not be attending school on Thursday and/or Friday due

to the fair, please make sure to have a written excuse sent to your child(s) teacher or to

Mrs. Sargent in the school office.



Who: Kindergarten through Eighth Grade Students

When: Friday, August 27, 2021

Where: Marinette County Fairgrounds (Wausaukee) and Crivitz Community Veterans

Park

Transportation: By Bus

Departure: 8:00 a.m.

Return: 12 p.m.

What to bring: Packed lunch including a drink, muck or rain boots (or old shoes), hat,

raincoat

Letter from the Principal

Pastor Sargent sent out a letter by email yesterday welcoming everyone back to school.

It also included our School Health Plan for the coming year. Just in case you didn’t

receive it by email, we are including it with this note. We pray the Lord grants us all a

healthy, safe and productive school year!

Hot Lunch

On Fridays, we like to offer a hot lunch to our students that is provided by parent

volunteers. It is our hope to begin serving hot lunch starting next week Friday,

September 3, but as of right now, we do not have any volunteers. Please, if you can help

us out for the next few weeks or at any other time during the school year, go to our

Signup Genius on our school website. If you have any questions regarding hot lunch,

please contact Mrs. Sargent either by email at school@stjohnpeshtigo.org or by phone

at 920-228-1563.
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